
ttiriral ajmjacf M JkK, tblfletB rm.tfre rvwejftitotrfHrwmtr had feotraV
- v. .m eoHtcopnon, snail-- t Wo territory of taw Grand Dokwof fon t drlpaichea contained.

inm ....:. 1. .IT A l. i U - . rA ik,. ,l,. 1.t Bllli 1 1 in mini wgm WIHIIU T9 w mmh ii.um. i u.i I III I I 11 HJW
not so to Sardinia, hat that kit tub. I little exnetflatlon of tbe tmoerar b..
irAl Wnnlt altoav Wim a nanfinn I ilia Incliliod tA niakt 111 4Far in Ml

The Neapolitans bad evacuated tr.e the fort unci of bis Neaooliiai.
Leghorn, and it is believed that tbe

a r- a - a m a a airan uioe or i otcaii) wad obtained
an erreagesneet ot peace with ibe
French republic.

The capture of Makafey the Engl i Oi

is' folly contradicted by tiic lalt letiera
Trout that quarter.

LONDON, Janoery ia
Tbe intelligence from Germany Is

of a pacific complexion. The empe-
ror, to far from indicating any holiilc
intention agaiuft Franco, haa fent
lecret agent to Parts, to confer with
the directory ; end loch is the confi-den- ae

placed by the French in tb
pacific difpofition ot the 'Empire, thtu

a a nvtney nave withdrawn
Z.

tno greater ra
. . . . thnne, and frmifmg tu take a W-

the i il001" " P? f1T0 the rl!eS cnfidereiLn. As theft

Pafiawan Ogloo has obtained t ferns
further advantages over the troops ol
the Grand SeigiTor. "'T

January tS.
The Senate of Hamburgh bJ, rew

fnfed she application ot Citizen Mr-rag- on

to fet Napper Taiidv attlberiy.
The French in miller boa - accord mgl)
cealedto have anv further cotamum
cation with the magilbatos of that c'y
j. aim wans i0r lurtncr oiucrs irom
hedirctftory. !

January rx. (;$
The Court of Snain has cateeorical- -

ly refofed the demand made by. th
rectory for the pafiare of an arm)

of 80,000 cavalry delhntd againlt
Portugal, ft is expected that this re
f'ufal will produce a total eliai ge of
itvrttiaa n tuc part 01 me apailiin

Government.
According to private advices re-

ceived by the Hamburgh Mailt; it'ap
pears brobablethat Sweden will
tyilha 111 the war agaiidfc ffrawee t... ... . .A .11. r 1 1.1 1 r.awm in una caie it n iiftciy tnat Len
nark wij) not remain neutral. I lie
King bf Sweden havim refufed o
ecept of citizen La Marqo as French
-- ."i nt 1, uirwnuii'c urrcceoij nas
breateiied to break off coaimom-a- t

ion with the Court of !tocxbobo.
Since then the alliance between Se'ten and Ruttia has become morecjoic
fhe kina of Sweden drw.nd.m '.h! weere it itexpetij the ma

ifulod to rurrewdev at tbe4brtr finn- - iw
mom i thefollowm Mt M.aWa In t
thaw be the eeneral in chief. Cham- -

II ar ill 01tel. i

ior Vitrrbp will beoidy atieap ol am
es." It is thought that this vile re.
kef, tow criminal to hope for pardon,
has Uflened. to no other eoonfel than
his del parr, and basjraved the terri
hie menace which has been put in
execution. I (hall have certain in.
telligence to morrow, which 1 will
fend you.

Cbamolonet: nnrwnhtlandinvtlie
a o ty

force remaining heloi e Vitet bo. has- "r - w

continued tbe rapid courfe ot his
r

fuc--
celS, and his arms com radict the ItU
pfd faKehoods with which the fouo- -

r fic penolthe FranVfort journalilts
laily nils his paper, amulingthe

St excttinethocOMtemot ol
tuole of his readers w hole rcafoti has

ot been dett royed by a tooUfb art. .

tocracv. '
Championet advances and puts

to flight the Neapolitan!, from all the
polts in which thev wete intrench
ed in order to take Wrath. Terraci- -

no, reduced, recognizes the law's of

inc grci uaiiufi, auu ujc rrpnoiicaii
Hags, flying on the borders of the
otangliano, carry, terror even co

Naples, frt-M- j wV.cnce their colours
may be perceived."

PARMA, December 19.
The king of Sardinia arrived at

PI aeon z a at three in the mnrntno ot
the I7ih. with a train of twenty ca-r-

. ' .f . . . ' ' . a
riages and three chariots el eorted yk

moniele dragoons who wore the
French cockade. he let forward
yelferday for BotVu Salt Domino.
and ie fsafled .through this city a--
bour two tela atternoon. Uutdukt
paid him the higbcil honors.

The fir it co 'jiii of the Rufllan
tioops ha&aiready ariived atBtunt.

!L E G H o JU, January 4. I
On the . ad we learnt . that the

French had relaxed thf expedition ol
thctr tnattbv that in the evening
tney Bad agreed to evacuate lulu
nv wherievtr the NeaDolitans eva.
coated Lechorn. ' and the hlorkdf
ot the Don ihouhl eafe. Vedrrdav
there was circulated' a' copy of the
mmiftrffal note communicate ( to all
the diplomatic awe nit, touched near
y in the tulltiwino remaikable

words : "dPeace betweea the Em-pe- r

or, the Empire, and the French
a. 1 a a a a

reptwiic, oeuig concluded, the neu-
trality or 1 ulcany it guaranteed by
the contracting panics !" Y u sliay
judge of ii. e fviilaiion produced by
4011 intelligehce, hi a chuittiy which,
If in the brink ol the j ric pice on
obich it flood, feels itfelt leftoredtu
a state id Jalety and prosperity.

Janoai j 1 1.
Advice 1 ecctved.here trom.r elermo,

in tur daysyjllate, that ibe king end
queen of Naples, and all their luitc,
had reached thereon ibe a 5' 1. of fte.
rOsoboOf alter a very dre.niul Itotet.
The Vanguard had ooly l,r lower
niutlt it a. .oil 11 pon reaching the bar-hoa- r

Oneol tbaking'i ehlldten... of
sT a ana or setrn years 01 age, airl to
have died on the paliago. Prince
FignateUi remained at Naplesriohokl
the rataa abandoned by oci nmtnt.

BERLIN, January ta.
TbeconrtGaaoitowf'tWiaday coo

tains the lollowwig ariUle, dated De-eemh- er

eoth, from tb frontiers of
I inky;

Letiera from Conttantinople, dared
Oeceniber 1 oh, tecrivd h idr an
ot

.

Belgrada, fay, that tbe .Pacha
.

of
4T a a a a 01 aayria nao aiieaoy rome to action with
Huonaparie. The combat v. at bln
dy, and feveral Frenehmen tell in ther i a amtmm.1. ML aaa

eiicaKrmrnf. The rHtdt, linwrwr,
aa noV declfive, as ne mora than the. . J , Iavinguardkf the Turk. Weren...

at i hair eeUun

nit
PARIS, Janoery eo.

Geo. Bertbtor. with Bnonnnortr
yoongett brother, to arrivod in Cor
fica. Ha rotwea io oaneert meafaret
with tbe dirrrtory. Boonoporie Bill
remains mailer of all fceypt.

If iffaidrhat tbe roanmatwleiit mi

EhrvnbteiiRetoi has called for focenars
both from tne ewperer end tfe kfee

t r ortia, and that both the one
and lh other . Cm,. 4 rt... .k.--
ran. ot affill kirn Tbegarvtsan makes
cwtiv anets, vbM-- h are believed to
be ti swats ad eatrenio diftreft.

The French gerrrecnl Having
eeMnplainod that the Baieviena eon.
rtmed io fuptwy the Engliio with pro?

tifinot, the Ure ior o that swanO
Th bos prnpttOd oywnhblt toocooae.

1 f T '.. ..... . - ..
mweriui ainttrnce ot Rn ma to keen

tho Hates ot bis kingdom iu 'awe,
would vney ibew any ftgns ol tUnioli
at the npproaehina meeiine of the

Idiot. It is broUable that tkii oiav ' be
the caule of the king's refufal to reM
keive citizen La Marque, learipg the
nit rigues ot the French government.

January 20.- -

By toe advices which were rtanf:
tnitica oy Lord Nellon 10 tar Si
Vincent, and brought tOEnetand u
the Ralblution lueoer. Iienienain
Wcllein, the accounts of the victo

wnhthe cfeap-dita- n ar nv carrtrftinw
if flfo.noo mffl. hat jr veil 1 i)n err" iv

cireljr oet ofiHiewrorjr of the Ho-

rn n Repubfk. The Neap, Ria

trvnae vvrre "beaten atPonto-- r ermo,
TtrnL Civita Caftehaoe, Mooter--,

OH, 0:ricTli, Cahi, Rict ;, C v tta,
Dethrone Conta-- L ip., and iturta,
and nave retreated in dilorder to the
k nidoWi of Naples. Ota. Chaw f
pinnet advanced on the zxd Fri-mair-

fOec. iaH to give battle to
the Neapolitans, bu .the King,
Ci9( vaeneral Mack, pr.terrea
elwndiinirtg their army, and ;dying4'
widvpretipuion to Napleaj where
tlie .agitation of the pobhc nth d is
4 great tn Jt agetierdtnlurrection
is dreadsd. Thtt General Mack to',

however,- - cabled a great in an. "In

t leprefent inttince nc hat provec
that his infblence it only eqiaHed by
hit cowardice (Here hit fewer
ftifet the tru Tiber of nnfoner's" lif
taken, at in the niefiVge oftM?-1)-

re?.) TKc retveat o rethvri
k-,- ,.u. r.u. ttn&jfeV,

in wiiin ui uir vpuru t '.am, wae
io prectp tate, that he forgot fugue

( or Jcrj tj a corps of 4100 ni-n- ',' pol-
led in the e irons of Civi'a f.lt'el-istn- nr

retire The; corpe, in
Fiber; at lt--ht-

f

wat a: Kreked by the French trbnpt.
who took all thecantiQiyand i8ck.
priluners, and kllelatid dtfperlcd
the 1 enumder." Kedaite ur.

COUNCIL of WVK HUNDRED,
. Jmnary 1.

Xhe PrHi lent announced, that he
had received a menage from the Ek- -

ecotwe Directory, containing- the
happy news of a victory gained by

tne Frencn army in Italy. Ai
thd'e word the Hall re founded
with cne$ of Vive la Republiqite.

Tne Secretary read t ie 'Vi Uage :

" Eighty 1 10 if nid Neapolitan
nvundted the Ho 01 territory
Tbe French army having been at
tacked without any declaration ot
War, and unable to retain Otherany

. . . . a . '

pjitelNon than the tattle of at. An.
eel u, fa id to the Romans, intwent
dtyt we will again be wiibiu your j
wailn" leventeen flays did .no
el pfe before t hi 1 prom ifc was per
fit me d. Horn - is ag itu become free
Pbrto Fenu, Curl t a Di It rone, Civi-t- a

Cattea ia. ft ena. Stoma, far.
n , an i I'cveral other tm-- , have in
tsV.-i-r toriih fren uor warriors ' fighi
and conqter. Tweke thouiand
priloncrt, ninety nine pieces of can
non, twenty one (tand.irdt and A g$

tnree tbonf.ir.d hoifet and mnli
and the baggage and the chrftt ol
tne U,ing encmj taken, are the tui
of a t veniy sWi imoAlom '

Ne ipo it 10 army iict unlet civ rbu
ted. Mick ani th- - King were the
nr 11 tony, merrench ajmy
ou (heir inarch aoainit Nanlei'

New teitnnoniet of Joy msaiifefl'ed j

themlelvet on the reading of thi
m II12C rbicn was ordered to br
DJbinhed.

LknalTereaox, the elder and Porte.
In Incce ft, hi, paid the ir.nute ogra
tit. d.- - tu tie republicans who had
dUlinguilhadthioiiefves h new trU
urnpus. ,Th council 9 dera jt eir
Ipcechet, to be printed, and drchr.
td, that the French aryty wmli
had conq-iere- .'ho Napolrao. in
the Ron 01 Repobtia fu4 dalasved
well of their country.

Jtnoiry 14.
;vl

Genernl Coatjiisjti hat ld,re
led the foiloMriiig letter to die Rj,
otan Cooluli : ' 4

Monte Kotondo, iS Fremalre, "
U.-cemb-ef 14.

1 '" Rome is free, but it Is not Iret
worthy to lerrlve fhe French wirhm
Iti walla. I nave demanded that tile

Roilty IbouTd be' given op to tne.
diftradeJ by the fpirit dflury

aoe ot revoogc, ought not to pre
tent a loeclaile of lorrW in if. law

V TW www

(uf fteprelentaiivet. I..rd r yon
t f riorr, cinte s vontoif, nor rr
return to that caoftal, n! trano nlin
0) 11 be ra eftatilllhed, and IWbm Itihall be worthy 10 receive yoo.

Cn,avfriottr.'w
Head Onrterc Rome. D-e- . tfj

ai w v

CaWipiooer, grwctal in tbiel.te
tne ar mj.

ConBtwdee,
Wstilri yoe werebeotbsf tbNe
nana, the svoiy ot Irwhr 4etUroo

.l the bine of Wdmia. Tbe king ol
Naples life i Ull t4St bis ibto.
T Marrow we (hill nm edvawco.

" 1h wrv engiteiwaWt wtih ibe
eoees b'f evnlbamvy bearew
bias. Another anarch of fie yt,
ant MipJos will be eoteod. Ire.

Toe 0oeml t. CbWi eyd er 1 hot
over kwdatiduai afio)4 so Ibe

1 urmed iuir
.rnrnaraiarl iwr" 1 r 1 "

- ' v-- :- iu nttr 1 ritMBiit
cavalry. The Cue. aU, tbe Oedon"'
iwtieur etr Cbet'. and- - ihar cammaud-e- r

of consa. are Charcot? wkfct the
eneciHion ot tbrder M

Eatraee ofa 1ecserfron citizen WiU
lartou i'oiut, Geooeal of Brigade.
Aiii, 28th rrciwaere, Dec. ti,

me provinces of Abruaxo are in
mr uoiltHioii t Mild vwtlccdav. ai o

Tfc- - 9, v j y
if'clock at inght, we entered Abulia,
tie capital ot this province, Urim.

ua.OiC us iheNleaooll.On et v nuiiaite
nai u to ray, toe leli oataod vuluii"
eers put in requ litioinn tbtde pre-'i'lc- cs.

Lemaine. eeneral of divtfioii
Tenia flag oftruce lothe cooiutandei

hot' the Newoolitaa troops, with a
declaration, that he fliuuld con-tide- .

linn rclponbble lor all the evila wtm .
. ....IJ i..- t - r.nvuiu oetaK ins city. not ajai..

not being received at the ap
joiuted iiour..4b tvOoos advanceiL
t'ored 4pca tbogatos, and we etr
......J'.U1; ' .ah 1 -- "icu mowiji nil 1 iic p'u mm
tak'f 11 polselfi'on ol ; the inhabitant -

efre' 'fnrbhTdirit to anpar at tbi
fwiiitlo-s-

, and the iiiaiorit? ot thenJ
weft iarprrtet,on the uext inornintt,
tond that we were tnalters oitlte
Tiiaee. . The tort farrondtwe'd this
mmhwi at difciOlion k. we Itave
tooiiil areat quantity of ammutii
tiuai inci c, and nave plated a Strong
411 if Ian 10 It.
: H le sluing of Naples did' not eev
P cl this vittt foTMOti: tlie hiwh and

I'l UQoetl niountains which encircle Ah- -

' OaaSp, terve at a natural oamer to Mis
country. To each Aemla, we march,
ed thirty-fi- x miles throeolt verv dift.
tlcaWapalsea )ano defiles, and crofted
tne ntjftien ot tne mountains. The
.olonteera of'thefe provlnoos. hww
ever, occupied the heights, end bar.
ea4sed us on onr march. We de
tacueo, in puriuit or inarm- - tome
Companies ol rtiarp (hooters, who
clioiped the heights and dislodged
t iein, ann thus we arrived at Aqula.
nr 1... . s. ... .w c me now- - vii me ereat road to
Ni.iplcs, where wr fbdl doubilei
very loon arrive-- .

We found united u iw the rite nf
Aquilaa proclamation ot the king of
Najier pameoiariy to the
iababhaiut of the nrovincct ol A l. -
zo. and dated about five or fix davJ
Driore rrom me nead Quarters ai

l it (i me. b commands them In the
n unc ot tnetr king, their hofy reliu

hginn, end the honor of their wivei
rand daughters, to take op arms and
Pl .... . ..ri.O.A 1 n t.A I.- '- I.wuii ic ricnin. wno. 11

,
'i . in twice ttvntv tnn l..,., . ,;nJ

aw- - w ' I 1

tno Mttgereailti ntuong other flit
periog exhoi tatiotia, n brwve Samuiies,

aniKa race or Hemes, imitate your
inoettors. on amcuut m teMn i.m...

I'd red tboufand inhabitants maim
kind the bufTnela is finilped, I atn

nailer O.I. Rome, frp-- n wnhich 1 haver Irlwen 1 hole-- miierabTe Krepebmen
Kwlni dnred not" in make an raliit

t , . f ' war- -. a

ina r.l. .1 amw, iunincca snai tney nad
dtlo with n numerous and lu nvc ar.

. . .I .i I - iTatle I.. a O m m mm

"7 fw twwwrwe only would liiffcr
rbemrelveetobe beaten, and that we

It iad only toniarch agaiall thcia."
: ,0 Haul they been as courageous at

er .were jiumen thev miuht
gaod rloal of' tiou- -
umlL. ilul ,,r.t

ktinua 10 refill us.
i We have enlarged reVfral patrl.
MM Who wore confined rn ika lit.

011 account of tier
i'eiiKwric iiiiuiotn, among whom

s on J.onrrlan, who haa been tour
ran in pn Ion, on an accufation ol

bating relhied at a certain elub in
Naples. Heisayoung man ol ia
aroai OnsJ a great maibematieian."
txtrart ofa letter from an officer of

of Rome, addrafltd, 3d Nitele,
(Dec. ai) to one ol hi. frseudssK

v- - General Ke Herman being fent by
roe taonere in.Uiiel ot the arm ol
Rome agmll Viterbo, to paiufh tbe
vflr inlial.itanii ..r the cruelties eaa
eYcrltft by ihem on worficfc,' round bit
norm -- noppei by the Neapolitan

Oeneral Davras. who. with
bndf
iwav
kiua
order
Mo
eoanhex was an obit mate one. Daw as
ormetly a Cobmel in the French

lrtH-f- , Is tbe bravrtl Officer to) tbe
SppotHan be boa dilplaed,

amorit the ennmei ol l it (nnnir),
whom he has roUj himfell, the

Krehrh eovraae. Hit defence vras a
owe, and entered 'wdb glottr ,

nil Cowtiuerov, Metternsle, wbo, in.
od of two eatioot dmary Oehlai cr,
threw bm.fr II. at ti t head ot hn ld.
diort. auto lb rank ad th mini
Where Me foread death and teror. nisrlr
o whole battalion peironers, look all
the artillery which remained in the
Hands of the fueitivra. and dromm V w

thetn in diforder to Orbiiello, I nun

hr Dnwm nVd, leaving pari af
hn 4w beaiud him. l,icb toed taawa
ear ried away by a Otot.

' Kallerwan. tfiompbant. then
forotned toViievbai tsa (onA ih
tails covered wtob tbe rebels, oral,

Ma jelly. Indeed, it is whifpered.
inwt miniiiriB 11 at 1 re r 1 Tea an t ices
both from Vienna and Berlin, w bicb
render the part which tbefc Cabinet a
are to take no longer dootf ol. They
bavf, it to fitsd, pofltively refufed to
join tbe Confederacy againft Franoe,

Affairs ol Ireland.
On Sunday morning akmt 9. o'clock,,

a king's meffinget arrived at Burling,
ton-bou- e. PicordUh, with diltotctsei
root tbe Lord Lieutenant of jrcUnd,

containing tbe needs a debate and
the dwif ions in fhe two lrifb houes of
Parliament, on eddrejff.ng bis Excel --

hrncy, thanking him tr bisfpeecb front
the

addrelfes implied a kind ef prtnrije to
fupfort tie union, the patties in eotb
Itou e tried their a, ewth tn this ear It
fiage of the bufintfs; though certainly
it nu., IJ L L -1. ww veen 'nvr c ve taming ft
hjns f.rt hear A A. Jimt.!t?J a.
forje any dec'ifiw was adopted, on the
propriety ofit, ,

7he houe of Lords adjwntd at If
.. . ..J -- C -- .r.. j itr-- i ;

0 c10c 11 on 1 neiuff mum : i atviutMa i o - ' "g""t-
beine tor 'tbe addrefs 46. ammfl it taJ
a pe aeoate tn tve Common was as me.,
thoratlejnr its duration as for its im.--,

if 'stance, the Imtfe having fet hut ntym

duQtd with more animofity and violence- -
ndr an inflanee inhere tbe partus ram
SaU aaSJiahna . ft iSlwJ U MSI 1 in Ot 4 U m .fa kVfcti 1 vn owjx, wri sy I ivra IU OtlU TOmt

v J af 07

rky mus omy two fur the sScwtfji
in ewfequtnet of iheJtumJi majority

trt ri i till I t.t fVlt70ifa t 94

reported tbai Lord Gafiicrragb bad de-

clared tlai theconltdttation of the mea- -
ftirejkould be pof;pont4 until tie conn
try cabled J or it more unantmoujly ; but
Wr hulls t mien in think tkt tit tm- j wvw mrwwwm rwiae rf mj eave

theat; h'tll afjuredwe at c that Mr.
Pitt ts dettrm'med toutnmf bu propoj.
ed plait to the conjtdei ation of the two
kujeS of Parliament on 7 hutjday next.
Jt wilt alio be laid btfore the lrifb Par. '

I I- - . . . .. ..
J""7 u"" mcrtmjc un next atVUKM

' Commons. Only 212 members
w

ivere frefent out of 300, of which-num- .

&um-- 1. .n. l av?vlj! ......"'; nmmjf IS lurCH. JJ
iUfe ahfeni, upwards of 46 are lew,
to be Javourut-l- to tbe union.

Some per ions are of opinion tint the '
hifh Parliament wrW lit diffohjeMt m
ordip the better to colU'G tb ftnfe of
pie country j nut we Hope tats-- mtufure
witi not be adopted in tbe tttUnt a- --
tut bed date of arinut . M,.th ki. 14
uHv mrA..-- . tnWI 4.

,tTHi n expectation of ft efh affiliates
ol FrunCe." This tit limi d nt- - .ft

anceh fnidto be com'tra from lirti
FstdVrr we aou; that tbe frencb bmvt a

.i a i i n
rrmuj, wjsm, wnoje eeatnatipn is lap-pnfe-d

to be for ktlmd. Several thttu-Jan- d
troops have been marched to thai

w-- r''- His
d'jr ministers aret Atflaawr, ful.wr the icitgns of feevJeieroa
'at well oj imt. mm fhmXi m,S ,u.
ry, and are pitpored to fnjrate tkettL lisjlffcli. flu . rle lo hterl.tru. 2T"

' T " ' T "
f???. biter bas been forward

" rf,ment't rlty- -t ld propoje tb their corpsyvttr their feh icts tn th , .,.
hn. SO. 7r mail aeiw-- i a,,....j

yrierday from h eland brought a ,,x
larrrrr rraart of tbe fending po,J,..a. ,i. ., t r' " ' W. .nt Mtriiamtmt .u myi ii , i oyr ri ng ar sec
ftfj:tmtt which we have erven at fame
urngir. from tbe concluding port of i.ti appears that Lord Cejlireegb, 09 be
" Pr'ffid by Mr. Ponfonhy, to know
wart her be intended fill taadhrr fa ',

outturn of the union, he reptid, fbat
With tetttB to Ibe lima at Lri L,

jbtmld being it again tefore thehmfr, he
wouia mot at pteftnt fay amy thing tnt
muM in that be guided by his own alt.
trttionrnt thtfeting th, difisbe which
tbe ntmc fetmed to entertain dtbem

Ware, be would not profs it Jptedify.
oe 1011 a, of may. tee awt

to bote that thk ikm i.J
Ibe nnasure nuty be bottomed im Ar.'lnA, Hmnllmot e ahamdomeoi, Mr. Pitt
witf, as wefintedpellotday kr'mg far.

rd bis legations on Tlut.d.j SO

rerewew, twjiawtiog onegeneral one.
line of tee plan of umitm. vA.Va witt
OeaaWav mrrl tkt rn. aa r. . . i .L. I.

rKrSito-H-; to- -.
3 5"

-p.., 4tneauwocal ttrms. u tkat tr fkirit of'are not only confirmed, but i 'informed .bet, pnrfuing their Sceefcgg
tbe republican troops have compelled i f Wf"""
the Kmg of Naples to' Bv trout his w ! dtrtSory are atlivein
capital, and abandon tbo- - larEeil and
molt valuahle lkan ol hia ri,,.w. J
to tbe enemy. -- 1

Lord Nelion a ditpatcbee are dat

that they (lata that the Naapoluai
army, navine tKperiosieed a coniinu

,,lCTen ofdefeata, and that gm.
lMk baving difpaired bf kkifif hle
to protect ihc capital, their Neapoli
tan m.jell iet and about lour hundred

ot the blehrit 'rank lb theEertoiia wore under ibe nace(in ..i
lukinR retire on heard of ibe - ftut.lh
fleet l)..igihe yof Najdea.

The Kina and Onecn oaa barked i

Loro imsiioii, and the noble admiral
wM aboet io proceed whh ibeh, to
Palermo, or MslBna, in Sicily,

Abooi tweenty tbontyOd o(- - the
Neapolitan troops, U to lanl. laid down
their arms to about 8xo l
wh. mV9, o' , M
fllT? 'l hderttood g.ae roal

bate been able tn rnn aiis
fthem'iheroval iewela. . S' -

. -
inooghi. caiuiat be nrevemed Irom
falling lino the bands ol the eneois.

is p Hilda loo that ihey may etto
uuiam or.eiiion Ol Kirat 01 I IX IMCa"
(toiuaii nupat war.

Tbe next advices are expeclrd te
bring ibe news of ibe city of Naples,
which ranks as ibe third city in bo.
mpe for riebes and popolation, bat-
ing been delivered no to the oillaae
of tbe Pienrh loidierv. Afier bava
laid tbe eenntrt tinder tanirtbotio
till it can pay no mote 1 alter bavin I

emptied every (lore, and ranied tnt
a aevery vaiuanse larnnore and pi-te-

re,

tbe Dnedorv will be willma.
tolrll ilte naked foil ie ihe fvft rnaue
Who wilt treat for tbe purr hate ol it

On Saturday MtBenaets were lent
o io Hi Majcffy at Wind for, and to
ti e diaeietn Lafcinet Mindlert, wi-l- ,

tbo abwob toieBireoee 1 aid eo the Igiflatar, tP this itag doom, nrfnat't-fa-n
many ilw VsoswSw bofak 1 1 If i t. Unlaw ly when ihe report of thf sect, I

mm j - mamm.rmmmntee, nr ptt,rg is pnOkfkd.


